INVITATION TO BID #23-196
Design/Build Services - Laramie R&E Center Feed Mill Replacement

University of Wyoming Operations, Planning & Construction Office, will accept proposals submitted through the Public Purchase website, until 9:00 am (MDT), April 26, 2023, for Design-Build Services - Laramie R&E Center Feed Mill Replacement project.

Project Description: Design-Build services for the re-build of Laramie Research Extension Center Feed Mill. The estimated project completion date is Fall 2024.

An Optional pre-bid meeting will be held April 13, 2024, 9:00 am (MDT), Hansen Arena, 306 WY Hwy 230, Mary Mead Conference Room, Laramie, WY  82070.

Bid documents are available by logging on to Public Purchase at www.publicpurchase.com

Only bids submitted electronically through the Public Purchase site and on University of Wyoming forms will be considered.

Each base bid over $150,000 must be accompanied by a Bid Bond, executed by the Bidder, as Principle, and a satisfactory surety company, executed in favor of the Owner in the amount of 5% of the maximum amount of the bid. Bid Bond shall be accompanied by a certified copy of Power of Attorney, and be signed or countersigned by an agent of the bonding company. No other form of Bid surety will be accepted.